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Las estadísticas muestran que 285 millones de personas sufren de Diabetes Tipo II, esto
es el 6% de la población mundial adulta y 60 millones de personas en los Estados Unidos
(10% de la población). De los 47 millones de habitantes que posee España, mas de 3
millones de personas sufren de diabetes (6.4%). En el año 2010 se gastaron más de 106
mil millones de dólares en salud por causa de la diabetes en los Estados Unidos. El
ejercicio físico es una manera de evitar la diabetes en la población a través de: un mejor
uso de la propia insulina producida por el cuerpo, de la quema de grasas, del control del
peso corporal, del aumento de la fuerza muscular y del aumento en la densidad y calidad
ósea. Una frecuencia semanal de 250 a 300 minutos de actividad física puede resultar de
gran ayuda en el control de esta patología. La práctica de Pilates es un ejercicio que
puede ser utilizado para lograr fácilmente un estado físico saludable. Puede ser realizado
en el hogar, aprendiendo la técnica a través de la TV o de DVDs, es conveniente y sin
costos. Además no presenta riesgos para las personas con diabetes tipo II, quienes son
vulnerables por presentar una biomecánica disminuida en los miembros inferiores y/o una
disfunción de la marcha.
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Estimations are that 285 million people suffer from Type 2 diabetes, or 6% of the world's
adult population and 60 million people in the EU (10% of population). Spain’s population
47 million people, over 3 million have diabetes (6.4%). In 2010 year 106 billion was spent
on healthcare for diabetes in the EU. Exercise is a key component to good diabetes
management as well as helping people to avoid diabetes altogether by improving body's
use of insulin, burning body fat, helping to decrease and control weight, increasing muscle
strength, increasing bone density and strength. Walking, aerobic, strength training,
stretching, swimming are highly recommended activities to people with Type 2 Diabetes. A
250-300 minutes frequency of physical activity (PA) per week can be very helpful in
controlling this pathological state. Pilates is a controlled exercise program that can be used
to achieve fitness and health goals. It is convenient and inexpensive. Pilates can be done
at home, learning techniques from TV or a DVD. Also, Pilates is free of risk for people with
Type 2 diabetes which is a vulnerable category because of altered lower limb
biomechanics and possible gait dysfunction.
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INTRODUCTION
Management of type 2 diabetes
focuses on lifestyle interventions,
lowering other cardiovascular risk
factors, and maintaining blood
glucose levels in the normal range1.
Self-monitoring of blood glucose for
people with newly diagnosed type 2
diabetes was recommended by the
British National Health Service in
20082,3. However, the benefit of self
monitoring in those not using multidose
insulin
is
questionable.
Managing other cardiovascular risk
factors, such as hypertension, high
cholesterol, and microalbuminuria,
improves a person's life expectancy.
Epidemiology
Globally as of 2010 it was estimated
that there were 285 million people
with type 2 diabetes making up
about 90% of diabetes cases. This
is equivalent to about 6% of the
world's adult population. Diabetes is
common both in the developed and
the developing world. It remains
uncommon,
however,
in
the
underdeveloped world4.
About 60 million people in the
European Region have diabetes:
about 10.3% of men and 9.6% of
women aged 25 years and over.
Prevalence is increasing among all
age groups in the Region, mostly
owing to increases in lifestylerelated risk factors5. According this
Jakab,, WHO regional director for
Europe, “the only sure way to
control the diabetes epidemic is to
stop people getting diabetes”. For
example,
Spain’s
population
47,042,984 (2011) has grown in the
last 10 years due to immigration.
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This has put massive pressure on
medical services, especially as
many of these immigrants have
retired, have type 2 diabetes, or are
well on their way to developing it. As
of 2010, over 3 million people in
Spain
have
diabetes,
and
approximately 450,000 have type 1
diabetes4.
Type 2 Diabetes and exercise
Exercise is very important in
managing type 2 diabetes6,7.
Several guidelines recommend to
practice moderate to vigorous
aerobic exercise to improve the
cardiovascular system of patients
with
type
2
diabetes8.
Combining diet,
exercise,
and
prescribed medicine can help
control your weight and blood sugar
level.
According to Castaneda et al.9, high
intensity exercise might improve the
body's use of insulin, glycemic
control and some abnormalities
which are associated with the
metabolic síndrome in elderly. High
intensity of resistance exercise
might improve the muscle strength10
and risk factors for cardiovascular
disease such as blood pressure11
and reducing the risks of heart
disease, body mass index12 (BMI),
and protect against heart and blood
vessel disease by lowering LDL
cholesterol13. This is related with
decrease and control of weight.
During practice of PA and exercise,
the body needs extra energy
through glucose for the exercising
muscles. However, for short bursts
of exercise such as a quick sprint,
the skeletal muscles mass and the
liver
use
the
glucose
as
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fuel14.Moreover, if the PA is
continued by moderate exercising,
muscles will take glucose 20 times
more than normal rate. Thus, blood
sugar levels considerably decrease
and insulin levels are going also to
decrease whether the insulin is no
used and the risks of hypoglycemia
or low blood sugar is minimized14.
However, high intensity exercise
might temporarily increase the blood
glucose levels just after the final of
any exercise. The physiological
system
can
recognizes
high
intensity of exercise as stress and
activate the stress hormones to
increase available blood sugar
necessary for skeletal muscles
mass8,9. Thus, it is necessary to
check often the sugar level after
practicing exercise.
Exercise is one of the most
important ways that diabetics
can lose weight and control their
blood sugar6,15. The ability to start
slow, to modify exercises, and even
the fact that you can do a whole
Pilates workout without standing are
features of Pilates that make it an
appealing choice for diabetics.
Exercise, of almost any kind, is a
key component to good diabetes
management as well as helping
people avoid diabetes altogether.
The importance of Pilates method
exercises have experienced a
improvement and innovation since
first steps of Joseph Pilates through
his two books: Your Health16. The
Pilates method coincides with the
modern
principles
of
fitness,
personal training, and mental
happiness through exercises that
maintain a neutral spine position
and appropriate of the floor and
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equipment to develop strength and
balance17.
Pilates is an appropriate PA for
people with diabetes because it
helps to improve the flexibility,
balance, and strength through fluid
movements using the own body
weight18. The American Diabetes
Association19 reports in 2012 that
29.1 million of American people
(9.3% of total population) have been
diagnosed
with diabetes and
another 8.1 million have it but
haven't been diagnosed. Diabetes
prevalence in American elderly
people is 25.9% of total (11.8 million
of
elderly
diagnosed
and
undiagnosed).
Pilates is a proven set of exercises
that strengthens and conditions the
body's key core areas. In addition,
Pilates classes are widely available
at most of fitness clubs, gyms and
on DVD, so getting started is easy.
The Pilates method is a controlled
series of exercise20,21,22,23,24 proven
physical and clinical benefits
through
several
studies25,26.
According to Irez et al.27, the
importance of these physical fitness
parameters on reducing the risk of
falling in elderly populations was
clearly documented by a recent
study28 which suggested that lower
extremity flexibility, reaction time,
and strength should be studied and
considered
when
developing
exercise-based fall intervention
programs for older adults.
Aerobic exercise is a very important
component of physical fitness and
could improve other components
through exercises with large muscle
3
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groups working dynamically29. One
of the most important physiological
changes in ageing process is the
declination of aerobic process30.
The aerobic capacity starts to
decrease after 40 years and
experiences a loss of 30% after 65
years31. In the other hand there is a
reduction in maximal oxygen uptake
of 0.5%–1.0% per year32. Walking is
the most typical low impact exercise
and preferred in type 2 diabetes
patients
who
practice
some
exercise33.
Conclusions
Interventional program of exercise
focused to diabetic patients might
improve the gait speed, balance,
muscle strength and other fitness
capacities. The mixture of aerobic
and resistance exercise such as
Pilates method might prevent and
control the insulin resistance and
diabetes problems related with
health. Therefore, type 2 diabetes
patients
can
experience
a
improvement in their blood sugar
level and prevent cardiovascular
diseases.
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